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ingp�aces 
nearly· 
Students can vote Thursday in the 1>tudent body 
officer elections fro'm 8;15 to 5:15 p.m., Tom Wade, 
chairman of the Student_Senate -elections Committee 
said Wednesday. 
The president o( the student body, rtre executive 
vice president and the financial vice president are to 
be elected Thursday for one year t(frms. 
Art Hartman, a senior from Lebanon, and Mark 
Wisser, a sophomore from Elgin, are running for 
president. 
Candidates for executive vice president are 
Diane Ford, a junior from 
·
Alma the incumbent, and 
Jim Price, a senior from Elmhurst. 
financial vice president. . 
Coleman Hall and the University Union have 
been designated as the polling places for the election. 
Wade said that students who live off campus and 
in the Gregg Triad, Pemberton Hall and the 
Lincoln-Stevenson-Douglas complex wm vote at the 
Union. . 
Residents of Andrews, Carman, Lawson, Taylor 
and Thomas Halls,.will vote irt Coleman Hall, he said. 
Wade had said 9n Tuesday that residents of the 
LSD complex would vote in Coleman but he 
r announced Wednesday that they would be voting in 
the Union , as they had.in previous elections. 
Kevin Kerchner, a<Se-'_bmho_re from Fairfield and 
Craig Uliom, a junior from Streator, are running for 
Students must present a validated identification 
.card t(}vote Thursday, Wade said. 
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By Dann Gire 
Bob Hickman formally 
Cl his intentions of setting up a 
dvisory Committee (MAC) at 
y night •meeting of the City 
asserted he would have the 
operati�n "before the next 
ting of the City Council." 
citizens appointed to the 
Hickman, are Commadore 
Gorman and Wayne Owens. 
arr had previously appointed 
political science instructor 
Hollister and 1>tudents Rena 
McClane and Jerry Thomas �o 
· ter, Hickman said, would 
ehairman·of the MAC. 
mayor said the MAC would 
of "eleven' citizens who are 
of the City of Charleston," 
an still has four positions 
on the MAC, as he only named 
pointees Tuesday night. 
have selected individuals from a 
tion of the community with 
backgrounds, who are 'all deeply 
in making Charleston an even 
;Place to live," said Hickman at 
cil meeting. · 
· committee is not part of city 
r n m e n t n o r  a r e  i t s 
endations binding upon me,"· 
told the council "However, I 
· committee will be a vital force 
community and a· big step in 
my goal of providing for the 
terests of the citizens of the City 
leston." 
"ckman. originally said he would 
y introduce a motion to the Oct. 
g of the City Council last year 
ake the MAC an· officially 
nized group. When agenda 
ulties prevented this, said 
n, he then set up Nov. l, 1973 
deadline for. the official group 
ion. 
· week marks the passing of 
three months -since the mayor's 
d deadline expired. 
"Pulos and Alan Spaniol were 
lly recommended to the mayor 
ollister in September last year. 
Cold, cloudy r 
Thursday's weather will be 
and cloudy with highs in the 
or upper .30s. There is a 60 per 
t possibility of snow or rain. 
Thursday night will be much 
same with temperatures in the 
or lower 2 0s. 
tell the truth and don't be afraid 
Student control . 
Fee program 'admirable' 
' / By Rick Popely on." ...... 
Eastern's student activities fees R e p . J o h n . H i r s c h f e l  d 
program "came out very well" at an (R-�h ampaign), chairman· of the 
lliinois House subcommittee hearing committee, said that Eastern's system 
held earlier this wiek, Student Body was "very admirable" in tl)at students 
President Don Vogel said Wednesday. have control of how the money i� spent, 
"All of the Board of Governors Vogel said. 
schools came out very well," Vogel said. The Apportionment Board, which 
·"The Board of Governors system has a- oversees distribution of student fee:i, 
lqt of student input whic'1 the others was cited as an example of how students 
-don't have." can hav� effective control of activities 
Vogel �nd Glenn Williams, vice money, Vogel said. � 
president for student affairs, presented a Concerned about bond revenues 
report of Eastern's program as part of "One thing that the committee was 
an investigation being conducted by the concerned about was that student.g.were 
Illinois Hou:ie Subcommittee on Higher paying so much for bond revenue 
Education. buildings," he said. 
The investigation is to determine Eastern. students pay $33.50 a 
how student activities fees are spent at semester in fees for such buildings as the , 
state colleges and universities in Illinois. University Union and Lincoln Stadium. 
Program "very satisfactory" These buildings are approved by student 
Reports of student fees being u:ied referendum. 
to fund gay liberation movements at Vogel said that the committee did 
state Oniversities was listed as one of the not appear to be aware that the bond 
reasons for having the investigation. revenue fee was so high. 
Vogel said 'Eastern's program He said they also. questioned the ' 
received a "very satisfactory" response large amount of stuQ.ent money spent 
from the committee because "the only on men's. intercollegiate athletics at, 
fees not voted on by students are the state universities and the· much smaller 
helath insurance fee and the textbook amount spent on health services. 
"' 
rental fees. All others have been voted Of the $89.50 per semester 
collected from full time students at 
Eastern, $9 is a grant-in-aid fee. Of that 
$7.50 goes for grants-in-aid for athletes. 
T h e  i n d i v i d u a l s tu d e nt's 
contribution to the Ji.ealth Service is 
about $4.50 for the current academic 
year. 
Overall, of the $340,000 student 
activities fees budget, $86,000 iii 
a-ppropriated for men's athletics, 
$16,070 for women's athletics and 
$36,000 for.health services. , . 
"The U. of I. also was picked on a 
lot for not having more student input," 
he said. "They built· the Assembly Hall 
(See FEES, page 9) 
SHE to study 
tuition levels 
A new committee to study tuition 
levels at state colleges and universities 
was established by the Illinois Board of 
Higher Education (BHE) Tuesday at a 
meeting in Chicago. . 
_ · However, the board did not rescind 
its recent move to increase income from 
students riext year' by six per cent, 
Eastern President Gilbert C. Fite said 
Wednesday. 
-The six per cent increase, passed at 
the BHE's December meeting, will come 
from either higher tuition, fewer tuition. 
waivers, or a combination of the two. 
This was to be the first step towards 
br inging  t h e  s tudents' share of 
i nstructional costs to one third, 
Cameron We11t, executive director of the 
BHE said in Decembe�. -
Will review tuition 
The board had voted then to review 
tuition charged at state institutions and 
possibly revise the board's policy. 
Fite  reported that the board 
approved a "technical adjustment" in 
Eastern's budget recommendation for 
fiscal 1975 that will reduce the income 
fund requirement to $3, 178,400. 
T h is means that in Eastern's 
recommended budget .of $17 ,63 5. 700, 
the portion raised by general revenue 
funds will be $14,457,300 and the 
balance will come from student tuitions 
(income fund). 
This still reflects a six per cent 
increase in the income fund. Fite said. 
Scrape, scrape 
Melinda Duzan, civil service worker 
at Eastern,had to do a t ittle scrap ing on 
her windshield WadMsday evening. as 
"1arleston experienced freezing ram 
:Ind sleet. (News photo by Jim Pinskerl 
2 eastern news. Thursday, Feb. 7, 1974 
·CoHeQe voters have not,taken over towns 
EDITORS NOTE: 
The fol lowing is the fi rst of a 
seven-part series on the effect of 
the 18-year-old vote on the 
p o l i t i c a l  l i f e  of I llin o i s  
communities Y(ith a large college 
campus. 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
When t h e  a m endment 
giving 18-year-olds the right to 
vote was approved, local officials 
in Illinois college communitiei; 
envi:1ioned a horde of long-hairs 
taking over their governments 
and legalizing dope and free 
love. 
It hasn't happened. 
In fact, the 18-year-old 
vote has meant very little to tl:�e 
political life in Illinois' campui; 
towns, where the most evident 
trait among student voten seems 
t o  be apathy. Even, when 
students are elected and propose 
lifestyle laws that seem far out 
to townspeople) they are most 
· -Prove to be an apathetic minority in many cases 
so thick you can cut it with a, 
knife," says· Martin Dubin, a 
profei;sor of political science at· 
Northern Illinois University in · 
DeKalb and a candidate' for 
Congresi;, "The students gained 
the right to vote but not the 
interest." 
' In Champaign, home of the 
University of Illinois, the first 
thing a student did- after being 
elected to the city council was 
t o  p r opos e  a n  or�dinance 
pr ovi d i n g  equal rights for 
homosexuals. 
· 
It was defeated, but-it was 
the kind of thing· that makes 
local officials scared of student 
power. 
"W e h a ven't had any 
problems, but I'm still glad that 
we a r e n ' t  one of t hose 
communities where students 
outnumber_ the townspeople," 
says Mayor Virgil Wikoff. 
students radical, that's not a issue," says Mayor Neal Eckert 
good word, But let's say if a ·of Carbondale, where there are 
crusade comes along, students 9 ,  0 0 0 S o u t h e r n  Ill i n o i s  
are more apt to follow. I'm not · University stuqents eligible to 
saying they don't have - good vote. 
· f 
sense, they're just more easily 
led, and this can be a little scary' J a c kson 'County Oerk 
to a guy who's up to his neck in Delmar Ward is even more 
taxes," says Wikoff. specific
: "It seems students are 
m ore interested in - national 
In Champaign and Urbanb;' elections than they are in local 
in� ChaJ:leston; in Macomb; in because they realize they ax:e not 
Bloomington and Normal; and in going to be here all· the ti�e." 
Carbondale, local politicians, , Without a specific issue to' 
students and professors agree unite them, those interviewed 
that the end of the draft and the , agree, the student vote may be 
war in Vietnam may be the as split as any other. 
reason for the· 1ack of student . ' 
And those students who 
have been elected , to local 
governing boards find themselves 
in the minority on the city 
council When they propose laws 
like the one on homosexuals, 
interest. 
The feeling- is that when 
students have nothing that 
affects them directly, they lose 
interest in politics. 
"I t h ink the st4dents they are easily defeated. 
But in some cases, a 
breaking in period of 
d i s t r u s t ,  s tudents ·on 
councils have found the 
welcomed by the establis 
J "Those two have 
bending over backwards 
responsible," says Mayor 
Van Patter of DeKalb, 
two students have been e 
t o  t he 
council 
The4.two were behind 
that made DeKalb the fi 
. in Illinois where bars sell 
liquor to 19-year-olds. A 
are working on setting 
landlord-tenant relations 
that will, they hope, 
s t u d e nt s  and perm 
residents alike. 
Van Patter 9.IIlls up the p 
of local_ officials on 
voters. There is, he sa 
radical position on rep 
sidewalks. often in � rilonority. : 
, "The apathy on campus is "I don't want to call g_ene�lly resp.on4; to a specific , -:: --.:=:-:::-:: :- : ;-:;: -;:;:-::i-: ::·: : -:::-:::.-�::·: -: : ·:: : -::: -::::-:::·:=: -::::-::-;:·-:=:-::: -::: -::::-::: -;:::-:::-: :-::::-:::-::.-·:::--.: -:::.;,; :;:-::i- -·::�-.::-:: -::;:-:�·· 
• 4,1 :·:· 
Third in Life Science:series .- -:'- · ·� 
Lewislectures on tUrkiJys 
By Susan Black United States. 
The talk was 'turkey in the Through a colorful slide 
third lecture of the Life Science 'presentation, Lewis �xplained td 
DiamondJubilee series Tuesday the audience how to identify the 
night. turkey, the largest native game 
John Lewis of the Missouri bird in the United States. 
Conserv ati on D e p a r t m e n t, He-also explained that the 
i nfor m e d  t he audience of hardy bird, once found- in 39 
h unten, conservationists an'\ states had faced extinction but 
other
. 
inte
.
res�ed in:divi�u� of . their numbers ' have been 
the life·. h11tory of the Eastern iricreltsed to vario�s restoration 
The program , started in 
1954, is a -community venture to 
create suitable places for ·the 
bird to rbreed so that restoring 
for hunting purposes can be 
achieved. 
This,ve·nture, Lewis pointed 
o u t, was so successful in 
�issouri that· there is now· �n 
over abundance of Eastern Wild 
Turkey and too few people to 
hunt the bird. Wild Turkey. programs in many states._ 
"The turkey is ,a part of .r�������������'l"--rt ... _""!'I'_..,...,. __ _ 
Americana which we cannot pass The ·eastern N ews is publlshed daily, Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the �all-and spring semesters and weekly d\(ring the 
over lightly," Lewis said. He also summer term e1<cept during school vacations or examinations, by the 
said that the pilgrims feasted on stu�ents of Eas�ern Illinois Univer��- Sub�ription price: $2.50 per 
f o u r  w i 1 d t u r k e y s  0 n semester, $1 during the summer session. The Eastern N ews is represented 
Thanksgiving. Benjamin Franklin 
by the N ational Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street N ew 
York, N .Y. 10022, and is a member of the Associated Press wh'ich is 
-
wanted to make it the national entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in this paper. Th� opinii;>ns 
bird and John J. Audobon found
' exp��d �n the editorial and op ed pa'ges are not necessarily those of the, 
it to be one of the most, administration, faculty or student body. Phone 581-2812. Second class 
interesting species of birds in the 
postage applied foi:_ at Charl�ton, Ill. 
rrs AU TilBET:liEfl .: ···� 
Thurs: WATER BROS. 
SUPER SUPER WEEKEND: 
�ri: H1EAD EAST 
Sat: LONNIE & 
THELUGNUTZ 
Sun: SIL VERB ULLET 
-.REID 1.ron 
inn 
3rd & GREEN ST. - CAMPUS 
Champaign, Ill. 
·:·: 
���l :::: 
J 
I 
I 
- Changes Now: 
SUPPORT: 
-WISSER' 
·:·: , . 
.... -· .... 'FOkD -
KERCHNER 
·/ 
.!:�:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:�:�:;:�:�:�:::�:�::::::::::::::::::B::::::::::::��:!:::�:!:::::::::::!:::::::::::::::::;:�:::::::;:� 
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/ 
r registration ends .I 
100 students· registered to vote at the Univenify 
esday in the last day of on-campus registration, m� Liquor. amendment· denied 
aeon of the County· Clerk's. office said.1 .... 
timated that about 2 1  S students registered during i=.l.; 
y drive sponsored by the Student Senate and the 
of lliinois Student Government. ���� 
said that 6S students registered on Monday and Sl :::: 
'
d 
M:::e �����:;in';��rr���si�:tdti::� s���a���d� 9 S4 l.:·::�.:.:==.�: rar at the Union said Wednesday that most 
bably had already registered during an on-campus .. :n!�e 1 972 presidential election that drew almost -:::·:.= .
. 
i.·
.
 =�:.
ts who·wish to vote in Coles County in the March 
· election can still register at the County ·:·:· 
Registration will end Feb. 16. }: .. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�:::::::;::::::::::::::::�·· 
By Lesyle Logan 
·An 'amendment for the sale 
of beer for consumption either 
on or off premises of Class C 
establishments was turned down 
by a 3 to I vote at Tuesday's 
city council meeting. 
T o  date, u n d e r  tfi:e 
Charleston City Code, Class C 
establishments are permitted the 
sale of beer and wine for 
c onsu m p t i on only on the 
premises. 
C o m m i s s i o n e r  D a n  
Thornburgh said Wednesday that 
ouncil accepts study to determine 
ility of bicycle paths for community 
ersity communities 
:tS 1 0,000 has been 
the Charleston city 
I the study wou1d determine the n?thing ha� b
bee� dC:::.:
o
��
t 
t�� 
feasibility of bicycle lanes for c
b
�ty 1
to c�
d
r 
t 
t - e 
h ls k d th 1cyc e acc1 en s. lac.al � oo ' par s, an e ' The Illinois Department 'of university. T · ill l th . . . ransportabon w supp y e Th e pro1ec t wil l. be 
SS 000 ant and SS 000 in kind conducted by Hea�th Education se�ices �ill be furni�hed by the p�ofessor I?al! �ohn, bec�use of city of Charleston and the Coles lution to accept a h,is expertise m th� field of C t R . 0 al Planning t from the state, of safet,, Thornburgh said. · ou n  .Y eg� b · · funds would be Bolin said "Peddle cycle Committee. Bohn. id .. · · · '. · · "Th e univ e r si ty h as the city, was placed m1unes and accidents are rising . . 
public inspection at at an alarming rate. What we're contract!d �y s:rvices for SlX 
r'J council meeting. tryirtg to do is prevent so many months, Bohn said. . 
m i s s i 0 n e r D a n of these " A proposed ordinance on 
said Wednesday that He
0 
said that up to now file fur public in�p�cti�:>n, if - passed, would - prohibit bicycles • f �ana*'-r Uaafh on 4th St. (for travel north of· '1 ye ·on �flHulU Rtlu , Lincoln to t'he business district) 
.I. • 1'9 except for crossing or going to a student e1ection-111'tJSSman house on the street, Thornburgh 
John Ryan 
11Ction will be taken 
tor Mike Heath this 
se of student body 
ions, Bob Crossman, 
lenate speaker, · said 
Heath said he doubts that said. Bi�ycl�rs will ,be. restricted 
he is violating the constitution to the lanes provided on 6th St, 
but added, "If I am in violation I (south) and 7th St. (north) and .will resign." signs -will be posed when the 
the· amendment was in two and Ike 's), regarding their 
parts. · diSapproval " Thornburgh said, 
"Se c t i on One of the "and both (Adkins and W�nnett) 
amendment deals with the carry believed there shouldn't be a 
out of beer from Class C carry out service so close to 
esta b l i sh ments," Thornburgh camp�s." 
said. 
Thornburgh said that he 
Section One was voted talked to the owners of Marty's 
"n o" by C o m m i s s ion en and Ike's and they weren't in 
Tho r n  burgh, Claude "Bud" "agreement as to the need of this 
A d k i n s  and John Winnett; service. 
Commissioner Wayne Lanman Sectian 2 o( the amendment was not present. was to bring the local liquor 
"Adkins and Winnett were code in conformity with the 
contacted by .a number of recent changes in tlie state code 
individ u a l s  in addition to in regard to ages and - places," 
neighbors in the area (of Marty's -_Thornburgh said. l�Nl�ERSITY 
BOARD c · 
\ oncerts 
EARTH 
. tomorrow night, 8 P·!'l·· ' . 
tickets will be available 
at the door:· 
'floor: $450 seats only 
balcony: $3 seats 
. 
h, a residence hall 
''M e m b e r sh ip (i n  a ordinance is passed, Thornburgh fraternity) consists of paying , said. m e m b er ship -dues, attending .;:�-------------�-------------------:--::--1 meetings and wearing the- Sigma • • _. • • • • • • • • • • • e e e • e • 
has c o m e  under 
ti o n  for p o s s ible 
1 of the Student 
e nt Con stitu t i o n  
is pledging Sigma Chi 
nity. 
e Gove rna nce 
, which is doing the 
ti ng on Heath ' s  
will not meet tonight 
ost of the members 
campaigning," said 
Chi letters-which I canriot do," 
he said. "Pledging is just an 
orientation period." 
Crossman said, "The senate 
will have to deter-mine whether 
or not pledging a fraternity is an 
impeachable offense. I doubt 
_that they will impeach Heath." 
"Th e  S t u d e n t  Senate 
meeting Thursday ·will concern 
itself with election results and 
will not attempt any further 
legislation," Crossman said. -
Pizza Joe's 
for the finest 
in Italian-Pizza 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
•• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
BRADLEY 'GT. 
CORVETTE styling mated_ 
_ to VW gas economy . 
for informa tion 
R.J. Mervi_s 
581-5077 
• • • • • • 
�.L.Carr 
581-3981 
• • • • • • • • • • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
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- Editorial - . I Editorial example of U.� A great American process, 11 
law and order'� Bullshit ! I 
On Jan. 2, 1974, th!' great future, especijll y his political future? � 
American process of law and order NO! �� took another step forward. As early as Wednesday morning, · � 
1 t w asn't a big step, but in one of Charleston's leading dens of �� 
nonetheless it was a most favorable gossip, a coffee-sipping patron was � ..... ... advance in the direction of curbing the overheard saying, "Well I don't put · �=�@ 
rising crime rate our cities are beseiged much faith in the lie detector test, ��� with today. especially with Keith because he's so I;� 
On th a t  da y  a suspected �:":��t:n:en��;�ur���;,re nervous _ �-·:_il .�.l .��.: shoplifter was arrested, nabbed outside · · 
the Eisner Foodstore, Mattoon, with a Also overheard was a leading ��1�j 
package of sandwich spread he citizen and businessman of Charleston, :::::: :: 
supposedly had stolen. 1· oking, "They should put a little lll!lll� ::::::: 
::::::-:.?Keith Jr., ::: •:ot to.,:'�' ::: :� : l:l:_t:1:_l:J: _i:.j:  resident of Mattoon; graduate of bottom have-SHOPLIFTER." ... ., .. . 32, Eastern. 
Allan H. Keith Jr., formerly a 
reporter, Mattoon Journal-Gazette. 
Allan H. Keith Jr., formerly a 
journalism instructor, 
University. 
Eastern Illinois 
Allan H. Keith Jr., presently 
director of public relations, Lake Land 
Jr. College, M'attoon. 
Allan H. Keith Jr., presently 
De m o c r a t i c  c a n d id a te sta te. 
representative. 
AllanH. Keith, Jr. a William Cox, 
Spiro Agnew, Paul Powell-type caught I -practicing for the future-shoplifting? 
Bullshit. 
On Feb. 4, 1974 the great 
American process of ·law and order 
took another step forward. 
A step in the direction of 
salvaging the personal respect: honor, 
integrity and career of Allan H. Keith 
Jr. Charges of shoplifting were 
dropped. 
A 33-day nightmare had ended 
for Keith. 
The Col es County S tates 
Att?rney, Bobby Sanders, released a 
statement: 
· "The case of the people vs. Keith 
has been· dismissed at the written 
request of Eisner. The primary reason 
for the decision to request dismissal 
being the favorable results of the 
polygraph, (lie detector) examination 
taken by Mr. Keith." -
Can Keith now rest assured that 
his name has been cleared and there 
will be no enigma attached to it in the 
eastern news 
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This "leading citizen" probably 
isn't far from reality because, more 
than likely, indelibly penned in the 
minds of the voters will be an asterisk 
next to the name of Allan H. Keith Jr. 
"That's a shame" and "That's not 
fair," you say-but it's the unfortunate 
truth. 
:: ::::: .... ,,. .. :::::�: ::*�= :: : :.: ;:::::$. 1 ••••••• ........ �=::::: :-:·:·:· 
········ :�:::::�=��==� �� �-�:., =:::::. The physical process of justice §:!� � .... . has been completed, but a very gra_ve - �;:::: 
men tal i njustice has also been. �::::� ==�-=: comp::":
, extent of this htjustke I impossible -to measure? !ffffffl Not quite, because in this unique 
instance the people will be able to 
vote, supposedly to choose who is best 
qualified to represent them. 
/ -More than likely, though, they 
will choose the candidate· that has 
n ev e r  been f alsely accused of 
shoplifting and to this candidate will 
go their vote. 
As the fair�_!llinded individual you 
believe yourself to be you should 
weigh the qualifications of both 
candidates fairl� before casting your 
vote. 
Qualifications only! ·Not what 
wrongs have been perpetrat�d against 
them. 
We a1e not asking that you push 
some magic button that will erase all 
knowledge you ,possess of Mr. Keith's 
nightmare at Eisner-this is humanly 
impossible. 
We ask only- that you consider 
the qualifications of the candidates for 
the office they are seeking. 
Remember, before casting your 
vote in the · March 19 primary, the 
:�:::� 
�lll1lll :;:;.; .; 
O:•!•!•! 
great American process of law and . .. ••••.. 
ordei; has already been completed. . l1l1l1l� 
A song called "Americans" was 
released recently, and has received 
heavy play on radios and jukeboxes. 
Most people know it simply as "the 
flag-waver by That Canadian." 
Read by a sonorous voice against 
a ba ckground of 110-help-me-God 
"American the Beautiful," the-message 
is an editorial written by a Canadian 
joumalist stating that ·America. is in 
trouble and "no one, but no one will _ 
help." He berates the nations of he 
world for not giving a damn or a dime 
about the American problems. 
Since Americans have helped out 
"thousands of times," .in other 
countries' disasters, this person feels 
that there should be some evidence of 
said countries' goodwill, preferably 
monetary. As an example of American 
worthiness, he cites technocracy: 
"You talk about German technocracy 
and you get automobiles, you talk 
about Japanese technocracy and you 
get ra dios, talk about American 
technocracy and you get man on the 
moon, not once, but several times ... " 
This of course is fine, however 
automobiles and radios are perhaps of 
more use to the average American 
citizen. 
Occasionally the song is 
played even on the Union jukebox. 
Incidentally, the flip side is "America 
the Beautiful" Maybe it ought to be 
"America the Bemused" instead. 
The annoying thing about the 
someone else· tell them how great and 
put-upon they are when it is not 
necessarily so. The usual comment is 
that "the music may be schmaltzy, but 
you know , it is really true." 
For one thing, if anyond did 
.offer the Unit�d States money, the 
was President Amin has to Great 
Britain, it is likely it would be taken as 
an insult. 
I Gambit 
Secondly, the United 
not in any worse fix than 
nation ·in the world, - and 
than many. The Mississippi fl 
Penn Central's going bankru 
make us a case for in 
charity, and it is pretty pitiful 
nation so widely circulates 
which lays the contrary. It · 
are saying "look at poor · 
one, but no one will help." 
America could aff 
so. Asking someone for grati 
yo'u g i v e  t h e m  
a utomatically negates an 
charity . It is not pure c 
expect goodwill and smiles 
That is buying friends. 
P laying this song 
indicate· that the world 
something. We didn't buy 
we.just _helped out a part of 
not going under and there is 
for knee-jerk patriotism of 
or sympathy-milking. 
Playing this song is b 
disaster which has not oc 
syrupy self-pity. That the­
wrote the editoi;ial. � a si!' 
fr iendship and c o nce 
Americans keep blasting 
airwaves shows a childish 
well as braggadocio. Really 
up. 
Gracie Slick pre_sents Man 
"White rabbit? Again I enter some 
kind of Iberia-and as a matter of fact 
the word Spain means literally "Lan d 
of Rabbits." 
So reads the scribbling in the 
booklet that -accompan�es ' Grace 
Stick's latest album "Manhole." Ms. 
Slick admittedly is intrigued with 
Spaniards and their lifestyle. As she 
puts it, "Spanish stuff really gets me 
off." · 
The· new release has_ a Spanish 
flavor to, it, and it's refreshing to hear 
something · different from Gracie. 
There are only tl\'o cuts on· one side, 
one featuring the theme from the 
movie "Manhole." 
Ms. Slick wrote the music and the 
lyrics (some in Spanish), and was 
accompanied by the other members of 
the Jefferson Airplane, plus an added 
·attraction, David Crosby. 
The other side of the album 
returns to the old Jeffersop. Airplane 
style of songs about love, peace, etc. 
One side· cut from side "B" is called 
"It's Only Music," and it has a lot to 
say to those that spend hours 
searching fruitlessly for hidden 
meaning in song. 
Penned by tiob Hunter, one 
redundant lyric in "It's Only Music," 
says "Don't look too far, you can find 
it anywhere,_ but you can lose it," 
explains everything. � 
One thing that especially caught 
t his writer's eye was the 
aforementioned booklet that comes 
along with the album. The first page 
shows a di�g��m of the directional 
Musical 
Comments 
By 
Henry 
Harrison 
characteristics of a micr 
Moving to the boo 
a human head with t 
taken the place of 
.leaving the rest to yo 
The booklet also 
lyrics to the songs, a1 
feelings about the Spanis 
There are also so 
clippirtgs inside the boo 
a series of explosions 
Madrid, and the other a 
of a baby boy to SpanisJIJ 
"Manhole" is an alb 
on a person after h 
second or third time. 
th�t confused this wri 
that advance advertising 
be Grace Slick's slso 
technically it wasn't. 
There's also a p oorty; 
of Spanish serenades 
rock music. However, 
must for anyone's coll 
scale of "diez," we 
Manhole an "ocho." 
Thursdav. Fol!b. 7. 1974 
the backgrounds of these three 
ters to tlte editor . � - . ., 
• 1 candidates which makes their 
knowledge of what this campus needs 
broader than , the ticket of 
Wisser�Ford-Kerchner. 
itor : 
News seems to have rendered 
ously unqualified state,me nt rial of Feb .  6. They 
dµt certain student body / 
c a n d id a t e s  w e r e  more 
than others. . 
our opinion the following 
for student body o(ficers 
e been a more experienced 
mitted ticket : Art Hartman, 
as student senator in both 
nee hall and at-large districts. 
experienced living in a11 types 
ity housing-residence hall . 
and Greek housing. 
197 1 he worked. on the 
residence hall open house 
Also, he has lobbied in 
Id against a tuition hike at 
e. Art · has served on the 
Supreme Court. With these 
experiences he would serve 
udent bod y president. 
Price, · besid es , ,serving as 
at large for two years, was 
of the senate last spring. In 
he has been chairman of 
a t i v e  L e a d e r s h ip a n d  
irm an o f  t h e  University 
ce Committee and Political 
Commission. In the erecutive 
of student governme nt , Jim 
serves on the eouncil of 
etely q u al ifying him for 
e vice-president. 
ig Ullom has b een active in 
government as  president of the 
nc.e H a l l  Association. In 
fdn "with this ' ' he '. l1i on t he 
revenue · committee and the 
Central Evaluation Committee. 
l'St fall Craig chaired the 
tee in charge of developing 
ty liquor policies. With such 
nce'm stud ent affairs, he w ould 
as financial vice president and 
the $350 ,000 in the stupent 
account very well 
resource center to aid stud ents in 
curriculum p lanning, a more qualified 
teacher evaluation program based on 
course objective ratings, a stqd ent 
dean1 program to help with student 
problems in general and have pro mised 
. T  h e c a n d i d a t e s 
Hartma n-Price-Ullom have had ample 
experience ln student government to 
qualify them for these· three positions . 
.. support to the "minor" sports . at 
Eastern. 
� · ·  · Futtherinore, this µriiversity needs 
�ction and it needs actfon now . 
Improvements in t.his university have _ 
been thought about and spoken about 
too long. 
Wit� these facts in mind, we u;ge. 
the stud ent body to e�ct HARTMAN,' 
PR:ICE AND ULLOM t he student 
government executive offices. 
Mary Zufan, President, Lincoln 
· Hall 
Thes� three men are d oers a¥ will 
see to it that their objectives are 
accomplished . Their dynamism and 
1determination that has been seen in 
university has shown a need for such 
leadership: Go now and vote for 
action--the Hartman-Price-Ullom 
ticket ! ! ! ! ! 
J o h n  M e e h a n, Pr e s i d e nt ,  
Stevenson 
Cruz, Seibt urge votes 
for Hartman sfate 
To the Editor : 
Wisser slate 
/ 
Maria Cruz 
,Ann Seib� - A fter much considerati9n · of the 
candid ates that are running for the 
positions of president of student body , 
executive vice-president , and financial 
vice-president ; we feel that the ticket 
best qllalified- Frederici 
of Hartman-Price-Ullom is the best To the Editor:  
choiee.  
. 
I am writing to express my support 
T[;;· f f;�'°t·;;;:�rn ro. 
!3 p. m. 
6 : 30 . 
7 
7 : 30 
8 
-2,3,10,17-N E llVS .  F l yi ng". 
-4-HOGAN 'S H E R OES. - -15-IRONSIDE . 
-12-W H AT ' S N E W? -17- KUNG F U. 
- 1 5 - B E V E R L Y 8: 30 -4- M E R V G R IF F IN .  
H I L LB IL LI E S. 9 -2,15-M USIC COU NT R Y  
- 2 , 3 - L E T ' S M A KE A U.S.A. 
DEAL. 41 - 17-ST R E ETS OF SAN 
-4-AN D Y  G R IF F ITH. F R AN CISCO. 
- 10 , 1 5-TO TE L L  T H E  10
/ 
-2,3,10, 15,17- N E WS. 
TR UTH. -4-B IG VALLE Y. 
- 17- L l:J CY SH OW. 
-2, 1 5-F L IP WILSON .  10; 30 -2,15-TO N IG HT SHOW. 
- 3 ,  10 - C BS TH U R SDAY -3- LATE MO V IE ,  " K i ngs 
M O V I E ; " K a n sa s  C i ty Go F orth". 
B omber" - 1� CBS LATE MOV IE ,  
-4-W H AT'S M Y  L IN E ?  "M arlowe" • .  
- 12-THE ADVOCATES. - 1 7 - N I G H T  W A T C H  
- 17-CHO PPE R O N E .  MOV I E ,  "G un F ury". 
- 17�F IR E H OUSE . 11 -4-TW IL IG HT ZON E .  
- 12- H UMAN IT IE S  F ILM 11: 30 -2,15-TOMO R R OW. 
•. ..• , . .... 5 
executive o ffice in quite a while. 
Those candidates are MARK WISSER 
for student body president , DIANE 
FORD for executive vice president , 
and KEVIN KERCHNER for ftnancial 
vice president. 
1 
Throughout their tenure in· student 
� gover,nment thl'.Y. have b;een noted for 
· their -hard woik;.and they've continued 
this even through their campaign . 
Mark Wisser and Kevin Kerchner have 
worked full time - on coordinating. the 
voter registration drive while Qiarie 
Ford has $ingle-handedly. tieci/up the 
,,.· 10ose ends of teacher evaluation.  
This election couid be crucial to 
the future of student government as a 
viable instrument of student input .  
Wisser, Ford and Kerchner have 
.cons_istently ·acted as r�presentatives of 
_ student interests and I 'm sure they will 
continue to do so if they are elected . 
As a student who is concerned 
about stud ent government and its 
future role in campus affairs at 
Eastern, l urge y ou to share my 
con'cern and support the people who 
have worked �or you in the past -and 
who will work for you in the futore . 
Elect MARK WISSER, DIANE 
FORD and KEVIN. KE RCHNE R .  
I Raenit!l Frederici 
Hockey team needs 
better -coverage by News 
To the Editor, 
Being a hockey fan I was 
' wondering why there i� not b etter 
coverage of the Eastern Hockey team. 
· They are out 'there representing- the 
school just like any: other team. 
The only thing I ever see in the 
pap er is just a small art icle about the 
- g ame that was never p reviously 
a d v ertised. All other games are 
advertised.  , 
( The News even states what t ime 
the game will be .aired. N1;me of this is 
done for the. hockey team that 
represents Eastern that is undefeated!  
· Let's  not let  them go u nno.ticed. 
Sincerely, 
Tom Kneuven 
he three as a  slate have set as top 
� a defeat of the pro posed 
hike. In addition . they have 
such things as a learning 
F 0 R U M ,  -4-T HE I N,VAD E R S. 
�������--...... ...... �---------------------------------. 
TED'S PRESENTS 
.. : Tonite F eb.  7 -
"COAL KITCHEN" 
B ack F rem Aspin,  C olorado 
W eekend Prices S tart O n  Thursday 
-... - - - - - - - - -iday, Feb. 8 
"AREM BA ¥" 
- - - - - - -
aturday, F eb.  9 
J\K� � TUR TLE TO DINNER " 
6 e astern ne w• · Thursday, Feb. 7, 1 9 74 
Service test 
to be given 
T h e F e d e r a l  S e rv i c e  
Fntrance Ex am will be giyen at 
8 : 3 0  a. m. Saturday in the 
basement of the Charlestom Post 
O f f i c::.i P l a c ement Director 
1 a m  e s  K n o tt a nnou nc ed 
Wednesday. 
A p pl i c a t i o n  forms are 
a v a ila ble at the Placement 
Center and Testing Services, 
Knott said. ,. 
G r a d u a t e a -n d\ 
undergrad uate stud ents who will 
graduate: within nine mo nths are 
eligible to take the exam. 
Positions filled from this 
exam include : 
Management analysts with 
the Navy Finance Center; 
-
S ocia l insurance cla1ms 
e x a m i n e r s  a n d  c l a i m s  
representatives with the Social 
Security Administration and 
Railroad Retireme nt Board. 
Tax auditors and revenue.. 
o f f i c e r s  wit h the Internal 
Revenue Service. 
Current st arting salaries for 
studentS w ith a bachelor's degree 
are $8,05 S p e r  year, Knott said. 
The starting salaxy for a student 
with one year of graduate work 
is $9,969.  
On fighting fires . 
BOG interprets liabilities policy 
By Dann Gire 
· 
contribute to causing injury. · ) The day after the incident, student could · sue if · · 
L i a bil i ty f o r  in j u r i es Kombrink said staying to superintendent of the Pl_iysi·cal said Alms. "I a1!1 �ot s�re 
recei v e d  wh ile a s tudent fight a fire where escape is Plant Everett Alms removed fire can or not. This is stnct 
w i l l ingly fights a fire on p o�ible could constitute hoses from Pem Hall and the •a nd bey�?d my sco 
university property would "have "contributoxy negligence." Student Services Building. Alms knowledge. . . 
to be determined in a court of "In my opinion," said said Jan. 2 8  the hoses were Alms said his re 
claims, just as onther liability_ K o m brink, "there is little removed to disoourage students 
re�oving hoies \\ere foll 
cases are," legal assistant to the l ik elihood a student . could from putting out fires, . and pohcy of tl}e BOG est 
Illinois Board of Governors collect a claim if he willingly possibly bringing action against nearly two years ago. 
( BOG) Gary Kom brink said fought a fire-and was injured in Eastern should injury result, the "Also you have to 
Wednesday. the process." . News report ed. that 90% of the studen.ts 
' ' T he B O G  h a s  n o  Kombrink's legal opinion Alms followed BOG policy have the necessary tr 
e x pre s s e d  w r i t ten p o l i c y . was sought in connection with a Alms said }Vendesday he k_
now 
_
ho� and w�en-to 
governing a student fighting fires recent incident in which an did not tell the News he ordered fire fighting equipment, 
said Kombrink. "If someone Eastern student extinguished a the hese removal for fear of Alms. "A lar�e percen 
should be injured while fighting fire in Pem Hall basement before student injury suits. people go to p�eces . and 
a fire on univenity property fire authorities arrived . and was " I  s a i d  it would be an emergency situation. " 
there is always the possibility of credited with saving the dorm. interesting to find out if a (See FIRE, page 8)  
bringing a claim against the 
school." 
K9mbrink said he felt a 
person who has taken it upon 
Oimself to fight a fir� mig.ht be 
denied recovexy of damages, 
based on the assumption that "a 
person was sticks around a fire 
does so at his own risk." 
Legal opinion sought 
K o m b r i n k  s a i d  i f  
"controversy negligence" could 
be proved, the person will be 
· denied any recovery. He defined 
"contributory negligence" as 
doing_ SQmething which wol!ld 
r wl 
wiLDERNESS I 
INN of AMERICA!· 
� 
. .  ,. .  } f-
STUDENTS 
' 
Come and enjoy our delicious ste 
chicken, fish, or shrimp dinner. 
• 
RELAXED DINING 
COME AS YOU ARE!!! 
Rodino gets.subpoena power FAST SERVICE 
W ASHIN:GTON (AP).. The 
House, by a vote of 4 1 0  to 4, 
armed its 1 udiciary Committee 
Wednesday with broad subpoena 
p ow e r  t o help d etermine 
whether President Nixon should 
be impeached. _ 
Taking solemn note that 
only onc e before in the nation's 
history has such a resolution 
been acted on, the House 
adopted it as a necessary step to 
Rep . Peter W. Rodino, D-N. J., 
c h a ir m a n  of the Judiciary 
C o m m i t t e e , · " w.h atever we 
conclude,  the manner in which 
we p r oceed is of historic 
' im p ortance- to the cou ntry, to  
t he presidency, to  the  House, to 
o ur constitutional system a nd to 
future generations. " 
Rodino said the new power 
given to the co m mittee will  
enable it to _gain "full and 
comple te access to any persons,  
information, or things in the 
cutstody or under control of any 
agency, officer or em ploye of 
the government of the United 
States, including the President, 
Asked by Rep, Lou is -C. 
Wyman, R-N, H. , whether he 
intends to subp oena Nix on, 
Roding ' replied that he can only 
answer that when he knows 
whether it will be n ece ssaxy for a 
full invest igation, 
R e p .  R o b e rt 
K .  - I l l . , u e c 1 aring, 
McClory, 
that the 
RESEARCH 
Thousands of Topics · $2. 75 pe r page 
Send for your up-to-date, 1 60-page, 
ma i l  order cata l og. Enclose 1 $ 1 .00 
to cover postage (de l i very time is 
1 ·to 2 daysl. 
RESEARCH ASS ISTANCE, INC .  
1 1 94 1  WILS H I R E  BLVD . ,  SU ITE #2 
LOS ANGELES, CAL I F. 90025 
(2 13) 417-8474 or 477-5493 
Our research material i s  sold for research ass.istance on ly .  
i m pe a c hment i n q u i ry will · 
paralyze the government, said 
the resolution should include an 
A pril 30 deadline for reporting 
the J u d i c i a r y  Committee's 
recommendation back to the 
' House. 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
. / 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
24 1 7 Lakel'and B lvd. South· edge of M a tt 
Hours: Sun-Thurs 1 1  a.m. to 9 
' Fri & Sat  1 1  a.m. to I O p  
SIGN UP, N6WI 
Fo r P ickwick 's N ew 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
TOP AND BOtTOM 
• 
. � . . . - CLUB-• • 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• * Members buy 1 0  pa i rs of pants ,  or  
1 0  tops and get  you r cho ice of  
a F R E E  pa i r  of pan ts or top . 
* N O T I M E  � I M IT. Th i s  i s  a con t i n u o u s  c l u b. 
Come i n a n d  Joi n  n·ow, a n d  te l l -a l l  you r  f ri en· 
New Spri ng Mercha n d i se Arrivi ng  Da i ly 
Also Be Su re 
to see .ou r  n 'ew Pickwic 
DEN·IM CORNER West S ide of C h a r l eston 's Squ a re ...... . -
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  
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one gets� rich off Student Government 
Craig Sanders 
"dates who -run for 
body officer positions 
than just an office if 
t h e  S t u d e nt 
nt Bylaws stud ent 
cers are reimbursed for 
ion for each semester 
are in office. 
ugh they are "paid" 
eir efforts, no one 
apparently gets rich in office. 
S tudent Body President 
Don Vogel said Wednesday that 
he has spent almost all the 
money he got for tuition. 
, Spent on expenses 
"I've spent it on travel 
expenses while p.erforming as 
president," Vogel said. 
v "However, I d on't think 
any one runs for office just · 
because he gets his tuition paid," 
n disbarred for 
-
thical conduct 
E X A N D R I A ,  V a .  
W. Dean III, President 
official lawyer for 
e years, l ost his license 
tice law Wednesday, 
e o f u n e t hi c a l  , 
onal and unwarranted 
t in t he Watergate 
thr ee-man panel of 
state Circuit Court 
liberated l hour and 20 
before disbarring Dean. 
3 5-year old former 
to the President who 
e his chief accuser, 
testify at the hearing. 
's lawyers had ask ed , 
oou� •only suspend him 
rily until "the last 
is written" in the · 
case. The judges could 
$11!.lded or"s�spended 
. .. 
Dean instead of d isb arring him. 
T h e  o n l y  e v i d e n c e 
introduced to the court was 
D e a n 's testim ony last y ear 
before the S enate Watergate 
committee and his guilty p lea to 
a federal charge of consp iring to 
obstruct justice and defraud the 
Uriited Staes b'y p articipating in 
the cover-up of the Watergate 
scandle. 
The p lea convicts Dean of a 
felony , which is ground for 
disbarment. 
Judge Franklin ' P .  B acku s ·  
speaking for the panel said the 
court finds that Dean's actions 
" c o n s t i t u t e d  u n e t h i c a l ,  
unpr�fessional and u nwarranted 
conduct" for an attorney at law 
in £o1ation of the code of 
- prqfes�ional ethics. 
. .  
Vogel added. D ia n e F o r d .  cu rrent ly  
Vogel said that being a e x e cu t iv e  vice p resident , is 
student body�officer can also s e e k i ng re-electi on to t hat 
take up a lot of time. posit ion.  She was elected in a 
"I spend about six hours a s p e c i a l e l e c t i o n  he ld last 
to attend law 1>chooL 
Stai� Harv e y ,  w ho w a s  
elected '.ina ncial vice p resid e n t .  
grad ua t ed a t  the e n d  o f  l a st 
se mesh·r. 
D a v e  B e n n e t t ,  t h  l' day on this j ob," Vogel said . / December. 
Interfers with studies Schanzle ·resigned ex ecu tive v ice presi d l' n t  w i nner.  
"Being an officer could
' None of the winners of la�t resigned last Apri l  aft e r  d ro p p i ng 
interfere with your studies, " he year's stud ent body qfficers out of sd10ol. 
said,  "but it depends on how election are still in office or a t  S ince l a st · M a rch therl' h ave ' /: hard the person holding office . Eastern: h e  e n  t w o  s t  u ti e  n t h o d y 
wants to work that determines Ellen S chanzle , who w on presid e n ts, t w o  fi n a n c i al v ice  
how much time he sp ends on the the stud e nt. ·body president post , p re sid e nts a nd four e x t·,· u t  iv e 
j ob. " resigned in Septe mber in order vice p resi d e n ts .  ,,. 
"Student government has a �===-=����----..---------------. 
travel budget for trave l to - - - - - - - - -
meetings and such ," V ogel said ,  
"but it's watched very c losely. " 
"We p ay to send two 
persons to Association of Illinois 
Student- Government meetings, 
Board of G overnors meetings, 
I l l i n o i s  B o a r d  of H igher 
Education meetings, and Coun cil 
of Stud ents to the B oard/ of 
G ov e r nors meetings," Vogel 
said . 
Each student bod y  officer 
also gets their own desk in the 
s t u d e n t g ov e r n ment office 
located in the basement of the 
S tudent Services Building. 
Take office 
The winners , of Thursda y's 
election will take office on 
March 2 in accordance with the 
S t u d e n t  G o v e r n m e n t 
Constitution.  
They serve terms of one 
year. � 
' Only one of the three 
present student body offi cers is 
see king re-election. 
.._( 
ACTION JOBS 
Easter n se n i o rs a nd ·gratl student s, read t h is ad caref u l l y .  I t 
rnay save yo u a long spr ing of job sea rch ing ,  ACT I O N 's Peace 
Corps a nd V I STA w i ll have former vo l u nteers on campus 
February 5-8 recru it i ng for projects that w i l l  start this summer� 
ACT I O N  has one and two yea r  vo l u nteer jobs for the fo l low i ng 
majors:  
Business, ind ustrial  arts, h ip sciences, math and science, 
physical education, general sci ence , chemistry, economics, home 
ec. and l ibera l arts. .._ 
ACT I O N  jobs are a ch11 ! l e nge . T he pay is low ,  though a l l  
expenses are pa id . The ho urs -are l o ng becau se to be a n  effect i ve 
vo l u nteer yo u have to be an i ntegr a l  part of the co m m u n ity yo u 
serve. B ut an ACT I O N  exper ience w i l l  l ast you a nd those you 
hel p a l ifet i me.  See recr u iters at E I U  in the U n ion Lobby Feb. · 
-5-8 a nd i n  P lace me nt Feb. 6. 
END YO U R  JOB SEAR OH R l G H T  N OW ! ! 
- � - - - - - - -
For Student Body President 
E lect 
MARK WISSER 
/ 
• S tudent Sen ate 
• C o-C hair Hum a n  R ela tions Committee 
• M ember S tudent B ill  Of Rights C omm ittee 
ror Executive Vice President  
R e-elect  
' 
-.DIANE FORD 
• Curren't E xecutive V .P .  
• Tea cher E va lu a tion Coordina tor -
• Former S tuden t S enate 
For Financial Vice Presidenf 
E lect " 
KEVIN KERCHNER 
• F or�er'E xecutive V .P . 
• Apportionment B oard E xperi�nce 
• E xecutive C om m iss io n  O n  Student  Fees 
Experien-ee � Leadership 
VOTE·TODA Y FOR 
WISSER - FORD - KERCHN'lt' • 
8 ... ... , . . . .. Thu rsday, Feb. 7, 1 974 
'Nixon devises new health insurance plan 
W A S H J N G T O N  
( A P ) - P r e s i d e n t - N ix o n se nt 
Co ngre ss W ed neid ay his n ew 
n a t i onal  health i nsu ran ce p l an 
w hich he saiµ .w ou ld :.poost 
fed e ral  spend ing S S .  9 .bil l ion a 
yea r b u t  . c ouJd " ,  be, financed 
w it h out a tax hike. 
" I· am opposed to a ny 
c o m p reh e n s iv e h e al t h  p lan 
w hich req u ires new taxes," 
N ix o n  said.  "The federal funds 
. needeg ,to p� for t his plan 
c o u l d  a ll be d rawn fro m 
r e v e n u e s  t h a t  w o u l d  b e  inco me, under one of three 
generat ed by the present tax programs : 
stru ctu re. " -Mandatory insurance for 
The Presid en t  urged early workers, with employers paying 
C ongressional actio n on Heal th 65 per ce nt of the premium the 
insurance,  c;alling . it "an idea first three y�ars and 75 per cent 
w h o s e  t i m!! )las . come in 
t h e r e a f t e r ,  a nd� e mployees · 
Fire li8bilitieS.explained 
Americ�. " pay� t!J:e"?�n.ce, ,,. . ·· 
The Nix.on message did n't · · ·  .-Assiste4 beaJdf, insuran ce . 
· place a price tag on t he n ew coveJ;ing. lo�-inoo �e and h�gh 
administ ration p lan. but the m e d i c a l r.11� per!ons, with 
overall cost is believed to be federal subsidies b ased upon an 
so mewhere around S40 billion in individual's ability to pay his (C on t in u e d  from ·p age/6 )  
A lms said he "one-hundred 
per cent · in favor · of having 
,stu d en ts put out small  fires, if  
they're i n  d orm roo ms, or in a 
wastebask et. S ometh ing that ca n 
be put out with a glass of water I 
ca n see d oi ng." / 
T h e p h y s i c a l p l a n t 
superin te nden t said he looks at 
the fire sit uation from "a 
u n ive rsit y-wide v ie w po int , not 
an isolated i n cident suc h  as the 
Pem I lal l fi re. " 
"Wil l  I app rove a btanket 
pol icy to let  st ude nts (ight fires? 
No way ," said AlrTJ's., " Po I thin k 
t hat hoses sho uld be left in Pem? 
No, but  the State F ire Marshal 
appare nt ly has control over that. 
I d on 't  have to agree w it h  his 
( Ma nha l's) policies, ··but they're . 
(hoses )  back . "  
The hoses , re tu rned by t he 
Ph y�ical  Pla n t  Feb . 1 ,  were the 
- sa m e  hose s w hich had been 
taken ou t  origina lly . The Pe m 
Hall base m e nt h ose is dated 
1 9 60. Harley Holt , v ice-p resid ent 
f o r  B u  5 i ness Services, llaid 
Tuesday that ne w hoses were 
ordered , but did n ot know when 
they wou ld arrive. 
H o l t t e r m e d  t h e 
r e p l a c e m e n t  of the hoses 
" in con sistent , " and said t he 
hoses • we re not required_ in t he 
newer d orms. 
fed eral spending. It joins a d ozen 
other m ajor porp osals already 
before Congress. 
The Presid ent said his p lan 
w o u I d  - provide the s a m e  
h e a l t h - c a r e  b e n e f i t s  f or 
everyone"regard le� of age or 
SNYDER'S 
DONUT. SHOJ> _ 
,, I' · 5 30 5 
, 
-· - : _ . a.m. - · p.m .. 
6 14 . Jackson 
THE BAKE SHOP 
'1 a.m. - 4. p.m. 1 0th &Lincoln 
C ookies Doughnuts B rownies 
-Expanded coverag� 
fede ral Medicare for the 
The President said 
average American family w 
have to p ay about SI 50  
h e a lt h  i n s u r ance pre 
under his plan, and the a 
employer would pay about 
for each employee who ch 
to participate. 
In no case _would a f 
out-.of-pocket medical ex 
exc � d  $ 1 , S OO�N.ix on said. 
·* * * * * * * *- * . Elect 
STUDENT B ODY PRESIDENT 
* * *·* ** * * * *  
ART HARTMAN 
EXECUTIVE VICE--PRESIDENT 
JIM · PRICE 
FINANCIAL VICE--PRESIDENT 
' CRAIG ULLOM 
' THEY WILL: 
e F I G HT T U I T ION AND FEE INCR EASE IN ORDER TO MA I NTAI N O R  I NCR EASE E N R O L LMENT AT EASTERN. 
• S E E K  TO HOLD MOR E  STUDENT BOD Y  R E F E R E ND UMS TO O�TA I N  TH� .STUDENTS' OPIN IONS. 
e MAKE T EACH E R  EVALU�TIPNS MOR E R E LEVANT BY HAV I NG  STUD E NTS EVALUATE FACU LTY IN L I G HT OF 
T HE ESTAB L ISH E D  OBJECTWES D EVE LOPED BY THE FACULTY MEMBERS� · 1 
e ESTA B L ISH A. U N I Vl;RSITY COURSE-INSTR UCTOR- INFO�MATION R ESOURCE CENTE R FOR STUDENTS. 
• CONT INUE WOR K I NG FOR AN OMBUDSMAN AND STUDE NT-DEAN PROG RAM AT EASTE R N. 
e WO R K  TO PUT STUD ENTS ON UNIVERSITY PE RSONE L  COMMITTE ES DEALI NG WITH H I R ING AND F I R I NG 
OF FACU LTY AND ADMIN ISTRAT I ON .  , 
• MA I NTA I N  A LOBBY FORCE FOR WOR K STUDY PROG RAMS G R ANTED BY THE F E D E R A L  GOVE RNMENT� 
e C?N T I NUE WITH THE I R  E X PER I E NCE E F FOR TS IN DEA L I NG WITH ADMI NISTRATORS I N  ACADE MIC AFFAI RS, 
UNIV ERSITY R E LAT I O NS, F INANCIAL A IDS, A ND ACT I V ITIES AND ORGANIZATIONS, WHICH A LR EADY G IVE 
T H IS T I C K ET VAST INS I G HT I NTO ALL CAMPUS ACTIVITIES. . 
. • S UPPO R T  E I U  VA R S I TY ATH L ET I C  TEAMS 
e WO R K AGA I NST G R A D E" D I SC R I M I N AT I O N  FOR A L L  STUD E NTS P ai d  F or 
inilhing touches are being put on the outside of the new 
to the student U nion. A bulldozer is shown. clearing some 
around the East entrance Tuesday. (News photo bv 
White) 
Thur�ay, F e� 7 , 1 974 eas tern news 
Fee program 'satisfactory' , 
(C ontinue d from p age 1 )  
withou.t a student referendum: " 
Vogel said that the Board of 
R e g e n t s ,  which governs Northern 
Illinois, Il linois State and Sangamon . 
State, presented .a report which showed 
that there is less student input to their 
fee system. 
- The final authority on student fees 
"rests in the hands of the administrators 
in the end, not the students ," Vogel said 
of the Board of Regents schools. 
(Eastern President Gilbert C. Fite  r 
has veto power over funds appropriated 
by the Apportionment Board, Vogel 
said, but has never exercised that 
power.) 
Vogel said that Williams was the 
orily administrator from the BOG 
schopls at the hearing. 
He sa id t hat while the commit tee 
d id not conclude i.ts inv est igat ion,  
"They assured us that t he y  would n ' t  do 
away with stud e nt fees. " 
A nother hearmg may be held 
before the com mitt ee issues a re(lort,  
Vogel said .  They were pla nning to end 
the investigation by April 1 ,  he added. 
Doull Whit ley of the Association 
of - Ill inois Student Government ( AiSG), •· 
urged the com mittee to refrain · fro m  
abolishing student fees i n  a written 
report. 
" If mandatory fees were to be 
abolished, I seriously doubt if, the 
university ad ministrators would be ab le 
to, find suffici�nt dollars in their budgets 
to support the activities previously 
provided for by The student act ivit y 
fee," Whit ley's report sa id . 
a1npus calendar Come and watch the • winners 
Lobby, 8 : 30 . 
Ines, Schwer R oom, U nion 
, 9 1.m. 
ey Team, U nion Lobby, 9 
Shewnee R oom, 9 
A�tgeld R oom, 10 
Math Tutors, Coleman Hall 101, 
7 p.11). 
SPORTS 
l ntramurals, Lantz F aci l it ies, 
noon. 
Age Group Swim, Lab Sch ool 
Pool, 4' p.m. 
W R A , Lantz F ield H ouse, 
McAfee N .  & S. G ym s, 5 p.m. 
W R A, Lantz Pool, 5 : 30 p,m. 
l ntramurals, Lantz' Facil ities; 
Lab S chool G ym, 6 p.m. 
WRA, lab S chool Pool, 6 p.m. 
Co-Rec Activities, Lantz F ield 
H ouse, 7 p,m. 
Co-R ec Swimming, Lantz Pool; 
7 : 30 p,m. 
l ntramurals, L&b School Pool, 8 
p. m. 
ENTERTAINMENT 
S y mphony Orchestra Youth 
Concert, F ine An s Concert Hal l ,  
12: 30 p.m. 
"J esus Christ S uperstar," W il l  
Rogers, 7 & 9 p.m. 
_ " M ag n u m  ' F or c e, " T i me 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p. m. 
" Ash Wednesday," M attoon 
Theatre, 7 & 9 p. m. "" 
EIU Gymnastics team 
, 
vs. 
-
Chicago Circle 
We 're both th e m idwest 
college divis·ion powers 
Sat. 2:00 p.m. Lantz 
1 0  e a s tern n e w s Thu,rsday,  F e b. 7, 1974 
Volunteer 01;ganization recruiting studeots 
By Viki  Henneberr.y 
I '  ._.· ci p I c I·: n c o  u r a g i n g  
l'l•u p k .  ( l'Y . l'. ) i �  n o w  recru i t i ng 
vo l u  n lccrs  for spri ng se m este r. 
PY.I'. 'i s  a m e m b e r  of t i1c 
I l l i n o is S t u d en ts fo r Voluntary 
Act io n,  a c o al i t ion o f  universit y,  
c o l l e g e a n d h i g h  s c h o o l  
vo lu nteer organ izat ions involved 
in h e l p i n g  peop le th rougho u t  
I l l i nois. 
Club m e m b'c r P am  Petg es, 
s a i d  P . I U'; is  i nvolved in 
a c t iv i t ies'  d ealing w i t h  sen i or 
cit izen s, t h e  me n tal ly  i m p ai red 
a n d a b i g - b ro t her-big-sister  
p rogra m .  
Stud e n ts w hn a rc In terested 
in adopting a grand p are nt or 
singing at 7 p . m .  Wed nesd ay a nd 
Th ursd ay at t h e  Heritage House 
o r . C h a r lesto m Man or , can 
c o n t a c t  S u e Wel l m an a t  
345-67 79 o r  Dave Coy a t  
345 -4400.  
P e t g e s  a l s o  said that 
stu d e n t help is n eeded for 
. ac t iv it ie s w ith the men tally 
imp aired , 
. At the R esidential H ouse, 
volu n t eers are needed to teach 
eve ning classes such · as cooking 
or budgeting d uring the week to 
help in a r.ecre�tional program . 
on weekends and set up . a 
possible speical olym pics. 
. Other p rograms for the 
mentally · impaired inClude bingo 
for ad ults at 7 p . m. Tuesdays at 
St. Charles Catholic Chu rch and 
the 7 p . m. Wed nesd ay night gym 
p r o g·r am at the Armstrong 
Center in Mattoon. 
Bowl ing is a t  p . m  . 
Saturdays at the Union Bowling 
Lanes a nd Bible class from 4 : 30  
t o  7 p .  m .  W ednesday at 
· Emmanuel  Lutheran Church. 
P e t g e s  s a i d  s t u d e n t s 
in tere sted in help ing with one of 
these activitie s  sho uld contact 
her at 5 8 1 - 5469. 
The n ew est organizatio n, 
b i g - brother-big-sister · program, 
needs volu nteers to p aint and 
organize the new office in 
Charleston. 
This organ\zation is p art of 
the new "Self-Respect" program 
s p q n s o r e d  by the Illino� 
Dep artm ent of Ch il dren and · 
Family S ervices. 
S t u d e n t s  w i t h  
especially "llre needed to help 
with the bigpbrother-big-sister 
p rogram , Petge s said. 
Further informatiDn on the 
program can be obtained from 
Petges or · Trish Soeleus at 
5 8 1 - 5 5 13.  
Kathy Gray wins musi� regional, 
advances to national auditions 
LA WYER and RITCHIE 
FLORISTS 
Phone 34�5808 1518  1 1th St. 
IMPORTANT NOTICE By Terri Castles 
F i f t y  d o l l a r s  and a n  
expe nse paid t r ip to Los A ngeles 
were aw ard ed to Eastern senior 
Kathy G ray for· w i n niilg t he 
M u s i c  T e a c h e r s N a t i o n a l  
As'iociatio n's regio nal audit ions 
·for co l lege st u d ents Saturday. 
. A t  h e r  I n d i a n a p o l i s  
<-- .aud itio n ,  Gra y ,  a m usic major 
f r o m  C h a r l e ston,  sang 30 
minutes  of o pera t ic arias by 
V erde and Menott i  and art songs 
by Shubert, Stra u ss and Ravel. 
She adva n ced to the Indianapolis 
cl'tnpetit ion a fte r w in n i ng t he 
state com pet ition in Chicago in  
December. 
T h e  n at io n a l  iJUd it io n s, · 
G raiy said , w il l  he held March 1 7:  
F irst prize is $2,000 and a solo 
gue st spot with a sy mphony 
orch estra. 
G ray sa id t hat the-orchestra 
which would perform had not 
been announced , h u t  it w ou ld be 
; "some renowned group.", 
Kathy Gray 
She sa id t hat she must start 
a u d i t i o n i n g with o p e r a  
c o m p a n ie s  and other musical 
gro u ps, instead of sending out 
a p plications lik e most g rad uates 
of other field s. 
' 
new Spring coll�ction at 
F abrific F abri� · '. 
Center 
dowritown Charleston · 
(largest' selling center in the a rea) 
patterns- by: 
Vogue 
McCall 
Simplicity 
Buttrick 
Come·see usf "d· -. ' r1 ays-daily 9-5 soon. open til 8 
Art Paid For B y  T o m  D aven port 
HARTMAN ••-•• 
But Gray said that her 
music is "getting subjective." 
Some judges gave her very poor 
reviews at other auditions for 
the · same presentatio n she gave 
in Indianapolis. 
The Eastern co-ed said that 
' 'either a judge likes your voice or 
he doesn't!' · 
Gray ap peared · in Eastern's 
honor recital and was a guest 
solOist with the Eastern Illinois 
University Symphony Orchestra 
in 1 97 2 .  
S h e  has also been a member 
of the Concert Choir and 
traveled with them to Europe-. 
Gray is currently a me mber 
of S ig111a Alpha Iota, Eastern's 
honorary musiC fraternit y. 
I 
To R esidence Hall Students: 
For your added convenie nce w e  have opened 
a Business Office on campus in Tllylvr Ha'lL' A ll 
transactions regarding E.I. U. · R esidence Hall tele­
phon� accounts are to be  handled at th� office 
1ocation. 
Of �ours�, you still can �Y. your bill at Drop 
Depository m the Student Union. - ·  
ILLINOIS CONSOLIDATED 
TELEPHONE COMPANY 
SAVE $ .' �  H �  
-Bargain B ar Close-Outs 
Shirts-Short-Sleeve , 
_and Long- -Sleeve Knits 
Pants Going For $3-$5�$ 7 
Knits-for $3-two for $5 and $6 , 
For G uys a�d G als 
F ri.- 9 :3 0-6 :3-0 
Jim · 
PRICE 
S tore H ours · 7 00 4 th St. 
D aily & S a t.- 9 :30-6:30 
. 
\ We 
,
Support Ath!etics . 
•••• 
Sun.- I :00-4 :00 
· Craig 
ULLOM 
S tude·nt B ody President Execu tive Vice-president Financial Vice-presiden 
/ 
\ Thursday, F eb. 7{ 1 974 easter• •• •• 1 1  
meet Saturda 
I 
Sports fans "applaud great perforl)lances 
· 
can vouch for the fact that they pretty much w�nt the way we over i? the opening meet this e' people get bored , 
a track meet in which 
earn is c o m p l e t e ly 
ed by the other, even if 
e team is on t op ,  but 
annot call S aturday's 
n in Lantz fieldhouse 
less than exciting. 
Barron started things 
in the early part of the 
n he rocketed to 6'8" 
high jump ascending to 
ds. 
gave Eastern j 
s a pleasant SU/prise · 
On The 
Right 
·Track 
-By 
. Debbie 
Newman 
outstanding le� P in the (for Lantz fieldhouse) of 1 3  '6" ; 
p that won first place T ony Ababio also did very 
rday. Of course with well in the field events jumping 
aft'• efforts ahead of further than Darrell Brown in 
records were broken, the long jump, Eastern's 1 973  
1eems that if H�le jumps leading long jumper .  The 
the Intercollegiate meet · running events· really brought 
kend in Champaign, as the' crowd to its feet, cheering 
d here Saturday, there is and bursting with enthusiasm. 
· n of him winning this The fans who saw East ern 
. , .. � ' 
t won th·e outdoor 
cha m p i o n ships with 
1 967.  
triple jumping isn't y our 
then how about shot 
Eastern set a freshman 
here. And the n, for t he 
the pole vault . event 
d excitement on many 
fl at the meet w ith Jack 
's near record vault 
barely lose, thp mile relay (last 
evehl) calf tell anyone/tfiat much 
· (in spite of how little they might 
know about track). 
Ron Lancaster, Ken Burke 
a n d R i c k  L iv e sa y , w e r e  
impressive i n  lapping two SEMO 
runners, no m at ter how poor 
Missruri might have been. Not to 
downgrade Eastern's distance 
m e n ,  a s  anyone who has 
foll?wed cross country and track 
and Principia women swim 
tz Satufi!ayinrst at home 
h e  w o m e n ' s  
llegiate swimming team 
first home meet of the 
this Saturday, February 9 
a.-m. in Lantz Pool 
w il l  m a rk' t he 
third meet of the 
rticipating in Saturday's ·  
will be Debbie Alitto, 
Alitto, Ruth Cooper, " Mary 
Jan e  K a i ser, Judy 
, Sue Whaley, and Kathy 
ke. These eight athletes 
swimming, while their 
__. 
riday, 
counterp arts, Lark Carmos and 
Paula Tucke.r, will be diving. 
CROSS-TOWN: 
A�to Bodv Shop 
John Smith­
Proprietor 
I 201 N. 6th St. Charleston 
(NE corner from Ted's 
Warehouse) 
\345-6657 8am-5pm 
ll•
' we estim�te, any work" 
om 1 1  am-Spm 
start the weekend 
off at Marty's 
. 
- on campus 
Pitcher of 8-USCH ­
$ 1 .25 
are good runners. th ou gh t  it woul d." year, which was Saturday." 
Eastern did very well in 
m o s t  o f  the running and 
�printing event s . (ex cluding the 
b)irdles in particular , )  which 
shOuld have been no shock to 
those who read the precede. The 
fans cam e  to the meet and found 
that the Panthers were only 
entering one contestant in the 
70 yard high hurdles: 
It appeared that Eastern 
would run away with the meet 
even with the. ineligibilities (all 
of them . fre!bm an) and the 1 
injuries hitting the new men on 
the thinlie squad. 
The returning lettermen 
came through, as they did last 
y ear. They were copfident of 
blasting SEMO off the track. 
"We didn't expect too 
much of them," $8id Barron. '�It· .. _ 
.ADJlouncements 
Stuart's Auto Repair . Phone 
348-8 32 1 .  Stuart's Arco, Lincoln 
and 1 8 th Street,  
-00-
"Free Installation with 
purchase of shock absorber. 
Stuart .. S' Arco', Lincoln and l !lth 
Street . 
-OQ-
Don't forget. . .Hartman, 
Price, Ullom . . .  Vote Thursday . 
3-b-7 
Pointers-one male one 
female. Will make good 'pets or 
hunting dogs. Will give away to 
good home. 345-67 3 1 .  
5-p-7 
The time is now . 
.Wisser-Ford -Kerchner . Vote 
: Feb. 7 
6-p-7 
New low rates on auto 
insurance. Lelandl Hall 1 1 th and 
Lincoln. 345-7022 . 
1 0-b-1 2 
Would the student whQ. 
b orrowed the Benton Visual• 
Retention Test from Mrs. Stoner 
in psychology fall semester please 
return the test. 
5-p-1 3 
Attention horse lovers! Want 
to learn to ride better? English or 
Western. For more information 
call 345-65 25 . Lynette - Leave 
name and number. 
3-p-7 
For Sale 
1 9 7 3  Olevelle Malibu. Air, 
automatic, power, good mileage. 
Sacrifice - $ 2 80 0. 345-375 3. 
3-b-1 1 
66 Pontiac Leman� sport 
coupe. 326 cu. in . 2 ble . Auto ., 
B a r r 6 n w u not only . A ll is well that begi'ns well , 
expecting to wipe SE MO, but 
�m the case o f  track, 1 9 7 3  ), 
.
and 
the records .he set were a if anyone w ant11 to ge� ex cited 
planned occu rence. about track, they can come to t h e  m eets and wat ch the 
" Last year in the opening team imp rove from o.ne meet to 
meet,  I'd  set a goal to go 6 ' 8 "  or the nex t. 
l 
HUTTON'S 
Parts Service, Inc. ��·�L. ·_ 
I
· . CHAR=ON, · �L- I liOB•=· I L L 932-2125 345-3891 * 544-31 66 
. . 
Distributors �ity Automotive Parts 
.Machine Shop Service 
Hi-Performance 
4 Cragar S/S Mags for Ford . 2 
14" x 7" deepdish, r 1 4" x 6".  
Excellent conditfon. $ 1 25 .  Call 
after 6 p .m. 25 3-4590.  
5 -b-I 1 
Must Sell ! !  1 967 Mercury .1PS 
& f\T, radio. Interior and exterior 
in excellent condition . Engine 
recently rebuilt . Excellent gas 
mileage. Call 345 -3063 or 
345 -25 20.  
4-b-8 
1 96 3  FO RD FALCO N .  
GOOD CONDITIO N ;  A REAL 
GAS SA VER .  BRAND NEW 
C A S S ET T E  TAPE DECK 
INCLUDED . BEST OFF.ER ! !  
STOP B Y  7 1 4Yz J ACKSON . 
(Above House of Plaques) 
-30-
Two 4th Row Seats to 
RARE E ARTH. Call 345 -9 6 5 2. 
-30-
8-track tapes. $ 1 .97 each. 
Assortments Of Rock . Religious, 
Country & Western. Come t o  
Western Auto- o n  the Square, 
downtown Olarleston. 
2-b-8 
Must sell puppies, victims of 
love affair between AKC German 
Shepherd a nd AKC Irish Setter. 
$10 each. Lovable, friendly, and 
lonesome. Contact Elaine Jett 
2 34-7980. ./ 
3-b--1 1  -
For Rent 
Attractive rooms for women 
near campus. Includes all utilities, 
color T.V. -(cable), telephone, 
washer-drier , large living room. 
From $ 1 0-1 2 weekly Near 
campus, on 7th. 345 -20�8 .  
..(JO-
Large , single roo ms for mdn 
One and Yz bl�ck from camp� s : 
Off-street parking and aooking 
privileges.  Phone a fter 6 p.m.  
345 -7 270 . 
� -00- .  
ROO M for two giils/sprijig . 
T.V. phone ut ilities pa id.  t\,ir 
cond . Pick roomm<1te 1 1 20 ' 
Jefferson 5 -2 1 4 6 .  A fter 5 5-649.8 . 
$ 1 2/wk. 
· 
-00- -! 
Wanted . 
. .  
Need rid� to Springfield . Ahy 
weekend: Will pay .  llev and Sue. 
5 8 1 -3 270 . . 
5 -p- 1 2 
Help W.<inted 
Waitress wa 1 1tcd . Apply . in  
person.  Popadopolovs, 7 �5 
Monroe . • 1 
5 -b"7 
G I RLS to help recruit 
possible studen t athle tes ·for 
football program . 5 8 1 -5 0 0'. 
5 -b-l  I .  
Lost 
Pair of gold wire run glasses ' in 
black case . 5 8 1 -345 2 .  
-PS-
lleige wallet  in Uni�n. 
Rewaro . Call parb · 345-7 3 3 3 .  
. 4-p-8 
Black , male dog . Small  wi th 
wiry hair. Wearing bla.:k collar .  
Answers lo "Toby " .  REWA R D .  
Call 345-6846.  
5 -b- 1 1 
. L�FT Turqo uise I ndian r ing 
m ladies rest room, Co le man l la l l .  
REWA R D . Will p a y  val ue of ring . 
Call collect,  1 1 0-6 1 8 ,7 8 3 -8 1 1 0 . 
power .steerin!i, power brakes, �- REGENCY _ Now Leasing for good tires with ma!is. Pho�e SUMMER and FALL • Come on 
4-p-8 
1 345 -6�69 ,  askl�\�enms. over • check us out . . .  see why 
Sound- 1 9 7 l�B 35 0  Honda.  REGENCY is NUMBER ONE. 1 $5 5 0  or best . 348_855 3 or 345 -9 1 05 . Summer rates. 
5 8 1 -5 69 6 .  . -00-
6-p-1 3 Wanted : Male student to share 
1 Twin City Sportcy cle -The I -room apartment a cross from 
. Hawg House ,  6 1 2  S. 1 7th, Old Main above Ko-op restaurant .  
Mattoon.  Custom, Olopper and $60 per month . Contact David 
Moto-X cycle parts and Legg , 7 06Y2 Liflcoln Apt.  J -8 
accessories.  O pen 2 to 7 p .m. all 3-p-7 
week and 1 0 to 5 p .m. Saturdays .  
2 3� 1 9 4 .  
-00-I 
1 9 7 1  FIAT, l <.24 
m.p. gallon. Call 
1 1 2-234-6 2 2 2 .' 
4-b -8 
/ 
Spider , 2 3  
Jeff at 
BRITT ANY PLAZA now 
renting for summer & fall.  New 
low rates. YOU CA N'T A l ' l 'ORI) 
NOT TO LI V E  I N  ll R I TTA N Y  
.PLAZA. Contact Dave FAsig, a p t .  
I ,  or call 345 -25 2 0 .  
9-b- 1 5 
Tan wa llet-purse in Llb 
S c h o ol Auditorium, Feb. I .  
Reward ! Phone 5 8 1 -30 67 . 
-PS-
German Sh orthai r Brown 
with white chest. Rcward - $2 5 .  
Near ! G A .  348-82 5 2 o r  5 8 1 -5 1 66, 
3-p- 1 1 
Service,; 
W M  T Y PI NG . Four years 
experience t ypi ng for s t ud en ls 
fa (" 1 1ty .  Mrs . Fm ley , 345 -654 3 .  ' 
-pM29· 
I 
1 2  ea s tern n e w· s  Thursday, F e b. 7 ,  1 974 
Ranked fourth in world 
���- - . -
Craft volunteers· to hel track tea 
- By Debbie Newman 
l ·: a st e rn  h o l d s  in i t s  ha nd o n e  of the 
grl' a t es t  a t h l e t e s  i n  t h e  w o rld t od a y , ·  
O l y 1 11 p i a n  Jo h n  Cra ft . . 
Cra ft is ra n k ed fo u rt h  i n  t h e  w o rld  
i n  1 r i p l e  .i u m p  a n d is h e 1 11 i n 1:f t he 
Pa n t  h e r  t r a c k  tea m t h is  sp ring i n  t h e  
.i u 1 1 1 p i n g  e ve n t s ,  J h c  t r i p l e  ,i u m p  most 
s p l' c i f i ca l l y .  
Cra ft d id n ' t s t a rt o u t  b re a k i ng 
records  r ig l . 1  a nd l e ft , h u f  h e  d eve lo p ed 
h is a b i l i t y  so t ha t he was a h lc to rea c h  
aston is h i ng d is t a n ces a n d  i n crea�c h i s  
p o t e n t i a l  j u 1 1 1 p i n g  i'a cu lt y .  
W h a t  Cra ft h a d  t o  st a rt w it h  was a 
d rea m a n d  t hl' pa t ie n c e  to sec i t" 
t h ro u g h .  
Craft 's first success at Momence 
"I st a rted in K a n k a k ee at  t h e  East 
K a n k a kee · J u n i o r  J l ig h  Schoo l ,  " sa id 
( 'ra ft .  "W he n I fi rst s t a rted out I wa s n ' t  
t ha t  good . I had my fu n .  I had d re a m s  
o f  !Je i n g  a t o p  f l ig h t  t ra c k ma n . "  
Cra ft ,  w ho i s  n o w  w o r � i n g  o n  is 
ma s t e rs ,  e x p la ined t h a t  m ost o f  t he 
hoys i n  h is a rea  · w e re very a t h let ic  
o ril' n t ed a nd . l o  pa rt ic ipate  i n  so me 
school  sport m ea n t  spon ta neous 
a cc e p t a nce h y  ones p eers .  I I  a lso gave 
h i m  t hl' i n i t i a t ive to w o r k  ha rd e r .  . 
" M y  fi rst sUCL"\-"SS was  w h e n  I was i n  
h ig h  school a t  M om e n c e  H igh Schoo l ,  
m y  j u n i o r  yea r ( 1 964 ) .  i set a sc hool 
re c1 ,rd i n  the long j u m p .  
"A ft e r  t hat  I had a d egree o f  
succes�. M y  se n i or y ea r I w o n  t h e  
d ist rid al  13 1 0 0 111 .  I w e n t  to t h e  state 
meet a l  Cha m pa ign , but d id n 't p la c e .  
" A ft e r  I gra d u a te d  I dec id ed to g o  
l o  col lege and I came h.ere . .  
Dream came true i n  1 967 
"When I sta rted <ln the track tea m ,  I 
ra n a nd j u m ped . I was h y peract ive and 
had a lo t o f  e n e rgy to burn ,  hut  I d id n 't 
a c h ieve great  success .  J ust t he sa m e ,  I 
rn u ld ru n a nd j u m p  p re t t y  good . "  
I I  took Cra ft five yea rs t o  h u i ld  h is 
d re a nl .  
"I  started i n  I 962 a n d  I ach ieved 
t he k i nd o f  su ccess I had d reamed o f  in 
John Craft is i n  great shape to hel p  
tri ple ju mper D o n  H a l e  th is season. 
(�ews photo by Jeff Johnson) 
Joh n Craft was a member of the 1972 U.S. Olympic track team and participated in 
the U n ited States- R u ssia. dual i ndoor track meets. He won the tr iple jump both years. 
(News photo by Jeff Johnson) _ 
' 
1 96 7 .  
" I won the N A IA outdoor 
champ ionships in the triple jump . I 
t hin k t hat w as the beginning of the 
d egree of success I 've achieved tod ay. , ,  
over the -U:S .  and the w orld·. 
.._ "I taught one year and then I was 
bro"ught back here as a faculty assistant . 
I started to excell again because I had 
the facilities to work with.  
"In 1 9 7 1 I won the AA U outdoor 
championships and set an AA U record 
at 54'7".  
· 
"Besides being b ack here at Easte 
another reason I was able to do so w 
is that. I was selected to jump on 
AA U traveling team. In February I w 
to Russia for 1 5  .days and they are 
technicians as far as the triple jump 
concerned . 
"I started lifting weights and 
changed my trainin� program. 
" I  won the AA U outd 
championships that June at 5 4'T'. T 
I went to the Pan American Games 
Cali Columbia ,  South A merica as part 
the tune up for the O lympfos whe 
jumped 5 3 '7 "  to win a bronze (t 
place) medal .  
" In 1 9 7 2  I did j ust super fine. I 
the indoor and 'outdoor 
· championships.  Then in March I 
chosen for the first indoor US-R 
meet in Richmond,  Virginia . I won 
meet and set the American 
5 5' 5 " .  ' 
Fifth in Olympics 
"At the Olympic trials in Oreg 
jumped 5 6 '2' ' ,  but I only ju 
5 5 '2W' at the Olympic Games to p 
fifth in the meet . 
"I don't know what the pro 
was. I usually jump better u 
pressure , but I j ust didn't perform. 
... After the Games, I continued t 
well. 
"In 1 9.73 , I set indoor and ou 
AAU records of 54'8" indoor 
5 5 '8",  outdoor. 
' 
A return to the Olympics? 
·� 1 won the second indoor dual 
Russia with a jump of 54'61h_". 
Even though Craft has had a 
successful past , he looks more t 
future . 
"I've won four outdoor 
championships and I 'd like to k 
string going there . I 'd• like to ma 
Olympics team once mote also . 
Craft said that if he won the 
jump in the Olympics Qf 1 9 76 it 
be "almost as good as dying and 
to heaven , J:>ut not quite . "  
l nc id e nt�ll y , t ha t  jump began with a 
spring t hat carried Craft a d istance of 
49;r. If  t his should sound familiar, it 's 
because Don Hale ( Easterq t riple 
j u m per) jum ped t hat same ·distance in · 
Eastern 's o p en ing indoor t rack meet o f  
the season against S E MO last Saturd ay. 
It is  said that i t  is harder t o  reach 
o u tst a nd in g dista nces in indoor track 
than outdoor .  
Updated cage statistics 
I n  1 9 6 8  tne inspired athlete 1 u mpect 
50' 1 1 \-'!" i n  indoor competition , but  
pu lled , a ha ms t ring mu scle at the 
begi n ni'hg of t he o u td o_o r  sea so n .  
" I n  1 969 I had a rea l  good season 
indoor a nd out . l repeated t he 1 9 68 
in doo r seaso n ,  and I won three out of 
fo ur  national outdoor champio nship s . "  
" I  w o n  the N A I A  with a jump o f  
5 2 '2 Yi'' ;  a· w ee k'later , I w o n  the N CA A  
college_ divisio n outdoor t rip le j u m p ,  
w it h  my b e s t  effo rt al l  y ea r  o f  5 3 '9 " .  
"I placed t hird i n  the N CAA . I got .a r  
l it t le overco n fident . 1 .  should have w o n  
it . 
"The wee k after that I got serio us 
aga in a nd won t he A A  U champio nship 
wit h a distanc.e o f  5 2 '9 " . 
CTC extends invitation 
"Ted Haydon of t he Chicago Track 
Club was at the NCAA: college d ivisio n 
meet at A shla nd , Ohio . He asked me if 
I 'd l iJs.e to continue 'j u m p ing after 
graduation . so I got a teaching job in my 
home tow n at Westvie w  High School in­
Ka nkakee . 
" I  d rove up to Chicago on weekrnds 
and t hat is w h ere I st a rte d t raveling all  
Steve Rich, as shown b y  the 
upd ated itatistiCS", is second t o  Bev 
Mitchell in point average per game. 
Where M itchell out-scores Rich is in 
assists and at the free throw line. 
Rich is scoring an a\'erage of l 3. l 
per game , while Mitchell is shoo ting 
1 8. 4  
Rob Pinnell, wit h the third highest 
poi nt average per game , is making the 
sam e field got��ercen tage as R ich, 
however, Furry 'fJ\iJeading field goal 
-·· - .� 
PLA Y E R 
Bev M itche l l  
Steve R i ch 
F red ·Myers 
R ob Pinne l l  
Jeff F u rry 'oave Clancy 
B rad Warble 
Terry R yan 
R on Johnson 
Larry H obbs 
Pete Bouzeos 
M i ke D u st 
Chuck Peacock 
Pete Kasperski 
Kerry K i n caid 
Jim Mason 
E I U TOTA LS 
Opponents 
G 
9 
1 9  
1 9  
1 9  
1 9  
1 7  
1 9  
1 9  
1 7 
5 
3 
5 
1 7  
5 
3 
5 
1 9  
1 9  
F G M  
71 
1 08 
86 
8 1 
88 
55 
6 1  
4 1  
30 
3 
1 
3 
1 9  
2 
2 
1 5  
666 
6 1 2  
PCT 
.449 
.509 
.41 3 
.509 
.553 
.478 
.420 
.369 
.379 
.250 
.250 
.333 
.487 
1 .286 
.667 
.41 6 
. 457 
.465 
FTM 
24 
33 
22 
51 
43 
1 8  
20 
8 
1 7  
0 
0 
2 
1 2  
2 
0 
2 
254 
31 4  
percentages hitt ing . 5 53 .  
Rich i s  averaging 1 I .  2 
contest. 
Furry and Rich are co-I 
rebounders for the Panther cage 
Furry is scoring an average 
points per game 
The only other Panther sco 
double figures is- Fred Myers wi 
points per game. 
Myers is the Panthers leadi 
throw man with a percentage of . 
PCT 
.800 
.785 
.880 
.772 
.729 
.621 \. 
526 
.250 
.500 
.000 
.000 
.500 
.857 
.500 
.000 
.500 
.663 
.683 
R B  A 
28 1 9 
1 1 5  1 6 
65 57 
1 44 1 7  
1 44 21 
31 ./ 46 
96 38 
68 26 
AS 9 
2 2 
5 0 
7 0 
25 1 2 
2 2 
0 5 
1 9  3 
799 293 
735 236 
TP 
1 66 
249"' 
194 
21 3  
219 
1 28 
1 42 
90 
77 
6 
2 
8 
50 
6 
4 
32 
1 586 
1 538 
